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,The following'ls a cculiect .116 t of the Electors
of President and Vice greal4eot to be voted' for
ia this State. It is ogi•the utmost importance
that'the Hoke be aorreStlypitisted: •

. RESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
•

• ROBERT L. JOHNSTON,
RTOTEA_ED 'FAUN_ •
WIT.LLUI I.OIRID fug,
EDWARD R. IiBLNIBOLD,
EDWARD P. DUNN,
THOMAS MmOULLOUGH,
tDViARD T. BEGS,
PHILLIP S. GERHARD,
GEORGE G. LIMPER,
ATIOEUEL SELTZ ER, '
PATRIUICAIcEVOY,
THOMAe.a w4irER,

•

ABRAATff B. -DUNNING,
PAULLETht

••,.;, , ROBERT' sw.utEfoßp,
-.

j.""iGEOROEPA.'HM:LTH,
THA.DDEUS BAN*,:ft: • .1 .

HUGH ..I)IONT,GFONERY,
• •JOHN M. ril VINE, .

JOSEPH ,M. THOMPSON, •

~HASSE4S BRO WN
• JAMES P. BA.EHti.

-w-ELL•ra in J. KOI3NTZ, .

WILLIAM. MONTGOMERY. •
• • 1By outer of tho .yOmooratfo State Oentra

Oopuntaue..
.c. L. WARD, ()Warman.

ACkiIEHT
•trig&nlzationi rot' the .pemocratio Execu

Ow) Cuituiiitton oP,A4egheny County.
TROMAS pcilitl.E,F;ty, of Collins.Toiivishipoh.siiman. •

D. 11.9.tEH, of Pittolintrgt, Secretary.
A. J. BAKER, ' • Aset. Sec'y.
JAMES IRWIN, (` Treasurer.

B. HAZEN, Ant. Treas.
Committee on ,Inance.

, 0Buie DA Petrick, D Hazen; 0 Ihmsen
and John Mackin. ' '

Ckninnillee Public Meetings.
VolSib A Gibson, Johh H Bailey, eeq, and

eaq.' , • •1'
'Oeitonities on Printing; (rid blk 'pocuntenis.

HHazen , Jbl ihlr Irwin and Jolliet:Vilna.Conuntliee on Naturalization. •
Jain. R Large, John lanoHirrin, John Heldman,Steph4n O. Meljetnileis, Henry Esiironl." Office
U. S. °port Rooms. ' '

,The thmunitteo meet .every Nirectneadai andSaturday, at it ohilbek, a. I.oat theDeMooratie
,Fleadqpartere, corner .of fifth and Smithfield
atzreta. The (Dome of thokommittee are open
day and night, fo: the diAribution of Public
nOaumente.
The Assessors of the Wards and Bor.

-ought
The'followingisa list of he names of the AR

cation of the:several warha of the two cities
andlhe se:doing boniughs,l together with their
plan a ofresidence,: Those--wishing to be as
seised ehould attendl :the. matter atleen ten
daysbeforeithe election t. • . .

ti 412 ,rsisiritibt;
tat Patteison, 88.Liberty al..--

2d -"'John Mallee;2o4Thinist.
ad -Sdhag. tdsthil.Bsl`Rogs at a
6 4th -A :P. Thompa4n, 84 Perry

piot. at.it 2;l4.).mariv,=; 44,lmig 614 e andTownsend et.
" —Joh& brawfort, it Bedford at.

Bth " —Thomas Neely *' 55 Marion at.
eth , t 0 -James MeOun4;r7BlPeen at.

. ALLEOIIIr.Sfr.ISt Wand4iihonii.iiiibrd 2aßebecon at.-.,.

ze1...., "
--..yohn Sterrit, 108 North Oommbn..."','.,~, ..•:..l ithAlatc'lLiftitifiiiiskil'ClOrinigle, 32 Unionay....t,.. 4th .. —James Grahtu4, 252 Robinaon it.Ist#l: .li ! .• . .. - 80/01:101114. :• . _

-4746-'7,llhininghani—Alex. PdoLe'hn, corner Carson
' • Ilitdi Ormsby streets. i .

•
.---'-'''S. gad Eirrokipgham—l”ldi„Baldwin, Sidney,I,74fACitait dahltitri ' 1 ...' , • , , ' ..'

.. South Pittsburgh—+homa Cassaday, corner
' •;91114iiiia eTlili4iiti:,ets.Monongahela—JohrrOreegan, Carson oar( et,

neariCilintorilitills. • • ;: •
West Pittsburgh—George Abel, Oarsjtu street.
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..aotWalnutstreets,

•uDltgmaaer mcidkorpw„ Adtco4.4l4ma,

~,,Iffilfrgeostaffikijavaellt •

~-• •'144'4151.11hp attention ofall Densoersts to the
fast that if they are not assessed they should do
so by next Satutday. Wp .vould advise ellDethoerata toexaminethe Poll Lists (which, so.-cording to law, Should be posted up at the place
of holding elections) and see that their wooand theirriaighbaryzeiii* illmeths=

Gen: Grant, with the overwhelming
forces. tinder his command, backed, as
he is, by the entire power of the Gov-
ernment, could go into Richmond at auy
tnoinent, If the Administration desired
it. He could have taken it, any time,
within the last four months. But the
,oulenlation was, and is, to reserve
the fall of the rebel capital, forpartizan
purposes; and, accordingly, we now
hear of new movements by Grant which
will result in something decisive just in
time, as the Administration thinks to
effect the. coming elections in Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio,, and Indiana, which occur
a week from to-morrow. This war has
been prolonged for partizan purposes;
from the day General McClellan was
dismissed the service, over two years
ago, beaause he was 'too slow," until
the preSexit, the Administration has been
using the blood and treason of the na-
tiononerely to prolong itsown existence.It, his had during the period mention-
ed but two objects in view—one was the
prolongation of the war, in order to use
the incalculable means it affords to keep
itself in power; the other was the de-
raining of Gen. McClellan; and to these
objects it has devoted ita entire atten-
tion. Had General McClellan had et
at bis command, two years ago, one-halt
the men Grant has already slaughtered
in his campaign against Richmond,that
city would have certainly been captured;
but, as we have said, that was not the
purpose of the Administration. The
idea was and is to reserve the fall of the
rebel capital until the precise period in-
tended by our most infamous Chief Mag
IstTate. Consequently the fall of Rich-
mondls about to,take place; some time
the present week will therefore likely
see what might have taken place over
wo years ago

They Support Lincoln.
The Abolition press are making quite

&fuse over the fact of Generals Hooker
and Dix supporting Lincoln. What
else could they do, we thould like to
know? They are both officelkolders,
under the Administration, receiving big
pay and rationa.for doing nothing; and
they are consequently as favorable to
the re-election of Lincoln as any other
office holder in the land. What let us
ask would become of such men as
Hooker, and the thousands of others who
are now living in clover, provided the
war were to close? They would abso-
lutely starve. We all know that the
war has been a God-send to many a
poor devil, who before it broke out,
was living on alms. Now these ruddy
and rotund parsons are too big for thei r
uniform, and instead of nibbling at
brown bread and cheese parings, they
fare sumptuously on canvass-backed
ducks. The idea of theseprecious beings
being in favor of the re-election of the
pereoit who supports them with nice
pickings is not all astonishing. It is a
matter of necessity with them, and
hence their anxiety for Honest Abe's
election.

A little Ricketty.
The Commercial of Saturday in one ar-

ticle declares for "universal emancipa-
tion." We thought at first that the an-
nouncement meant from the thraldom
ofAbolitionism, but we were mistaken;
it meant negro equality. It said:
.• "Therewas a time, and not long ago, when
such a doctrine was entertained only on the
ground of "war necessity." To-day the people
hold up the motto with confidence and pride."

Tickets.
The tickets for this county are•-tow

printed and ready for distribution from
this office.
; ,AT a late celebration in England abeadle, in gaudy array, was mistaken;:ioir.the", Mayor. He Complacently re-p:UW[4 ttikihe mistake, thatIt;#4lk veryure one; hehad not.

opl be en. taker.' forno less ab0, 19.4p- Tirry-bald-eye. Heill*, .44
,,

Spzont von Bunors—TwO steamers
sailed on Wednesday, for Liverpool—-
the Arabia, from Boston, with $5,800 in
gold, and the Sidon, from New York,With4112"

GRANT'S StiV ''

, P ,'5 !; AH:We have itannottAed,!..o4oativA7l
over the potentialt*ttniqWwilf Id.
Staunilbn, Secretaof kok r, that Gen.
Grant has made a'""ta*. . -.Vire, whic*,asusual, resulted in ITS gai

t
-iig gij)111a-.

vantages, besides capturing many pris-
oners. So we go; the War Department
is engaged in amusing the people with
vain inventions, and this amusement
will tontine until the purposes of Abo-

lli iitthitarildt' att-ompllshett: -

-gitet-qtiestign ariaeStere,why,does not
' Genereali Griiitt cispthri IllchriOnd and
put an old tothe war in Virginia? Four
weeks ago the War Department, over
hid Inins.ture,' t4np'ilieed that the rebel
army did not' 'nniiiber over sixty-five
thousand' men; and that they were los
ing A regipept a day by desertion. Our
Government, in addition to the immense
'armyi which' Grant started with in the
'spring., has called.for tin additional half
millien of men, one half of whom have
already reached the field. Now, under
these circumstances, what, in the name
of "airtheGbds at onee;" isit,that pre-
Vents Grant'froin:i4arc*rig straight into
Richmond'any morning, before break-
fast? • He tells the nationthat the South-
'ern'Confederacy is- absolutely exhaust-'ed ; :Oker. 'lds iiiyn''' 'name fie tag
us that the rebel Government has "rob-
bed both the cradle and the grave," tofill its 'arrnieS, and yet he crouches'9'.hOut Richmond' with more men than
he can manage, while the War Depart.
ment keeps tickling the people with
imaginary accounts of new and imor-
tant movements. This is.horribl. i,
monstrous and criminal trifling with a
patridtic people.' I
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ecli of,liicthellan's Restoration—His
. lays—lnterferences—General Mal-
. eck's Mono...McClellan Learns Lee's

sigew.,gAdaances Rapidly.lV ictories;
lat Olcosociitinilall6laile South Mountain
and Antietam— Harper's Ferry—Rela-
tlve Losses —L Ineoht Saved Richmond
McClellan Saved Washington.

To all fug and Patriotic Men.
Our last letter closed with the rein-

statement of General McClellan on the
2d of September, 18624 in- the command
ofhis old army increased by the routed.remains of,thearmy of Virginia.

On that veiy"day he issued orders di
recting the retreating eerps andments,detach-whit positiona to take up, so as,
most ffeetually to check the advance of
the enemy. The effect upon the army
was'electric. "HIM did you fiel,"reaiawe to a soldier, "when your old com-
mander was restored to you?" "We
felt," said he, "like one who had lost al'
he had in the world and it was all sud-
denly restored to him when he least ex-
pected it." Rapidly the demoralized
portion of the army recovered their or-
ganization and confidence and were pre-
pared for battle and victory.

The rebels did not pursue the retreat-
ing Union army towards Washington,
and on the 3d of September, had disap-peared from the front on the Virginia
side. It became evident, that their de-
sign was to Gross the 'Potomac, but atwhat points or whether for the purpose
of attacking Baltimore or WashingtonOn the Maryland side, or Invading Penn-sylvania, could not for some days be as-
certained. General McClellan with the
main body of his army crossed intoMaryland, and cautiously advanced on
several parallel roads, keeping the Po-
tomac on his left in such a manner as

to cover Washington until the rebelplans should be developed. Air on for
mer occasions, the authorities at Wash-
ington, still trembling for their own
safety, were constantly thrusting up‘uhim their amrehensions and advice. On
the 9th of September, General Halleck
telegraphed him as follows:

"Until we can get better advices
about the numbers of the enemy atDrainesville. I think we must be verycautious about stripping too much the
forts on the Virginia side. It may be
the enemy's object to draw off the massorour forces and then attempt to attack
from the Virginia side of the Potomac.
Think of this."

On the 13th he telegraphed: "Untilyou know more certainly the enemy',
force south of the Potomac, you arewrong in thus uncovering the CapitalI am of the opinion that the enemy willsend a small column toward Pennsylva-nia to draw your forces in that direction,then suddenly move on Washingtonwith the forces south of the Potomac andthose he may cross over."

On the 14th Gen. Halleck telegraphed
"Scouts report a large force still on the
Virginia aide of the Potomac. If so, Ifear you are exposing yourleft and rear."On the 16th Gen. Halleck telegraphed:
"I think, however, that you will find
that the whole force of the enemy inyour front, has crossed the river. I
tear now more than ever that they Willrecross at Harper's Ferry, or below, and
turn your left, thus cutting you off troniWashington. This has appeared to meto be a part of their plan and hence my
anxiety on the subject."

The general reader will remember
that General Halleck testified before a
certain military commission that Gener-
al McClellan, when ordered to repel the
invasion of Maryland, had marched
with his army on an average only sixmiles a day, and a clamor was raised
against him because he was so slow.
But General Halleck did not state thatit would not have been prudent for him
to have advanced faster until he knew
the enemy's objects, and that, slow ashis progress was, it was too fast for the
nerves of the General in chief, who con-stantly imagined he saw the rebel army
evading McClellan and falling upon
Washington. If these messages mean:that General McClellan was preceding
toofast—was leaving Washington too
far behind him—so far that the rebels
might slip in and capture the City with
its worthy occupants. Yet, the Gener-
al in chief afterwards had the honor,without a word of explanation, to statethat General McClellan's army marched
on an average only similes a day,
creating the impression that he was
criminally slow in advancing upon the
enemy?

On the 18th of September, a general
order of the rebel commander, dated the9th, fell into the hands of General Mc-
Clellan, which conclusively showed,that his immediate object was not an at-
tack on Washington, but the invasion
of Pennsylvania through the Cumber-
land valley. From that moment his ad •

vance was rapid enough to satisfy the
most eager for battle. All portions of
the army were ordered to advance with
the utmost expedition. On the next day,the 14th of September, occurred
the bttles and victories of South Moun-
tain and Crampton's Gap. It was night
before the battle of South Mountain was
ended. The next morning the enemy
were rapidly pursued, 250 prisoners and
two guns taken in Boonsboro, many
stragglers picked up, and night found
the opposing armies confronting each
other at Antietam creek., The 16th was
spent in reconnoitering and taking posi-tions until near night, when a sharp
fight occurred between advanced parties.
On the 17th was fought the bloody bat-
tle of Antietam, at the close of which,
though the rebels lost some of their po
sitions they still maintained a defiant
front. The 18th was spent in burying
the dead, taking care of the wonuded,reorganizing theshattered columns and
preparing for a renewal of the battle the
next morning ; but the enemy retreated
in the night, conceding the victory to the
Union arms. Thus was Washington re-
lieved from apprehensions, and Penn-
sylvania saved from invasion.

After all this, a cruel and unjust at-
tempt was made by the General-in-Chief
to hold Gen. McClellan responsible for
the surrender of Harper's Ferry, with
.nine thousand men, on the morning of
the 15th September. Before he leftWashington, Gen. McClellan .had re-
commended that this force should be
withdrawn and sent into 'the Cumber-
land valley for its defence , but no atten-
tion was paid to his recomendation. Oa
the 10th he telegraphed as follows to
Gen. Halleck "Col. Miles is at or nearHarper's Ferry, as I understand. He
can do nothing where he is, but could be
of great service if ordered to join me.
I suggest that he be ordered to 'join me
by the most practicable route."

The Ganeral.in-Chief replied: "There
is no way for Col Miles to join you at
present; hisonly chance is to defend his
works until you can open communica
Lion with him."

Although communication was cut off
from below, there was then no obstacle
to his retirement through Williamsport
and Hagerstown.

Harper's Ferry was not then under
General McClellan's command. ,and he
could do no more than open communica-
tion with it, and thus, if possible, save
the garrison. FOr this Purpose', Was the
advance through Crampton's Gap; and
the object would have been accomplish.
ed, but for the unnecessary and coward-
ly surrender of that post on the 16th.

The Union army at the An;
tietam numbered 87,164men. It lost inkilled, wounded, and missing, 12,469.

The rebel army numbered about 97,-
000Men. Their lsilif,lthough= Aver def-
initely ascertained, undoubteplt*Peed,ed that of the Union army. -The entire
killed of the latter army were 2010. Of
therebel army, 2700 dead were countedand buried on the field, and- many morewere buried by their companions, The

Un on-*Mindifr were 9,410. Ifthe rebel
wound 0141 same proportion to

niust`bave amounted to
about 13,A The missing of the Uniotrarmy were 1-,048, austlAhciy took about
6,000prisoners. EibpPOsing, these to beall the missing" on the i`letiel Bide their
missing exeeeduci -tholttiof the' Unionarmy by about':-0,000. These elementsconclusively show that the rebel loss in
that terrible battle largely exceeded 20,-000 men.
..Notp sinle,u or color as hyOld 11fiiimArmy ina the battle§wor Crtimp-

ton's Gap,—South-Mountain and--Antie—-
tam, w4ile.,tbay took-frpm the rebels 13guns, thritynine corors-and upwards of#itperi thopsmiti small arms. ,

Atid yetthii ' Lincoln journals assertthat Gun: --MCClellait never won a victo-
ry!

The results of the military operationsof 1862, thus far under Commander-in—Chief Lincoln and Major General Mc-Clellan, may be slimmed up as follows :
LINCOLN SAVED RICHMOND.

AND
McOLELLAN SAVED WASHING

For saving Richmond, Lincoln is
praised, flattered and proposed for re-election to the Presidency I

For saving Washington, McClellan is
traduced, driven from the service of his
country, and even stigmatized as the ac•complice and leader of traitors 1 !

God. is just. Are the-people? No-vemberwill answer.
. . AMOS KENDALL

September 24, 1864.

-tar Lincoln Is • the rebel candidate.
The Richmond Enquirer declares its pre.
ference for him, because he will sooner
let the South go with slavery than let
the South come back with slavery.

McClellan is theUnion candidate. The
Richmond Enquirer admits that if "re-
"construction were possible, it would be
"more probable under McClellan than
"under Lincoln," McClellan being a
"sincere Unionist,". who will sooner let
the South come back with slavery than
let the South go withslavery.

Linco:n's motto is, "the Union if we
can, abolition any way." McClellan's
motto is, "the Union first, the Union
last, the Union any way."
For the
What are Copperheads, and Who

Are They?
MR. EDITOR: In looking over the

columns of the Pittsburgh Evening Ga-
aelk of the 20th insti I notice tile follow-
ing article which explains the meaning
of the Term as folloets. "For the ben-
efitof those who cannot fllld the -wordcbpeeillieadin the Dictiei lfiatY, we give
the following analysis of it.

Conspiracy,
Opposition to the war,Pace on any terms,Piracy,-
Enmity to the Union,
Recognition to 0. S. A,Hatred to the Government,Earnest Sympathy with Traitors,A narchy,
Disloyalty,

Now Mr. Editor l•wss always at aloss to know who were the copperheadsatiout whom there has beet so muchsaid of late. However my mind hashi-cn enlightened by reading in theDaily Commercial of the 28th, an articleheaded "who the soldiers wilt vote for."The Gazette has informed us what a cop-
perhead is and now the Commercial tellsus whothey are. From the teachings ofthe Commercial we are to understand
that they are all those who vote againstthe abolitition candidates for office who
are claiming the name of Union partycandidates. In the Commercial of theabove mentioned date you will find the
following:

The first regular and loyal vote castby the soldiers in the election this fall,is that of the Vermont men now with
General Sheridan. The official returnsof the votes from thitty-two (82) COM-panics show the following result on theCongressional ticket:

Total Union, 713.
Copperhead, 47.
Union majority, 601.
Now, according to the Gazette ,andCommercial, forty-two of these soldierswho have been so nobly fighting in &-

fence of theircountry:
let. Are conspirators. 2d. Theyare

opposed to the war. 3d. They are in
favor of peace on any terms. 4th. They
are In favor of piracy. sth. They areenemies to the Union. 6th. They rec-ognize the C. S. A.. 7th. Theyhate theGovernment they are fighting to sus-tain. Bth. They earnestly sympathizewith traitors. 9th. They are in favorof anarchy. 10th. They are disloyal.
And it may be that since the publica-tion of theabove vote, that some of these
forty-two have given up their lives asacrifice in defence of the liberties of
their country, leaving their lifelessbodies in the cold embrace of death on
the gory field of battle. And are thefeelings ofthe bereaved friends who areleft behind to mourn their loss, thus to
be trampled on and insulted by the pub-lication of such articles by the Gazette
and Commercial. Would it not be much
more to the credit of the editors of thesepapers to go forth 'as those men havedone, and defend their country against
armed traitors, than to remain at homeand by such publications endeavor to
destroy the good name and fair fame of
those men, so dearly won in many hard
fought battles, and especially thoselately fought under the gallant Sheridanin the Shenandoah Valley

NEWS PARAGRAPHS

How the Lincoln Committee Gets
Its Funds.

The Hon, Mr. Raymond, of the "Na-
tional Union Executive Committee,"
appears Jost now to be engaged in as-
sessing every man who, in any way, has
furnished supplies to Government. Thefollowing is a copy of a letter addressed
to a gentleman who has been engeged
in supplying certain articles to the med-
ical department. Oar friends can see
from this the kind of effort which is ma
king to defeat the Democratic candi—-dates. Every man who selka pciund of
pork or a dose of medicine is expected
to walk up to the office of the, commit
teeand hand in his contribution., ~Hereis the commands:

RooMa OF THE NATIONAL UNION,
EXEOUTITE COMMITTEE,

Astor House, New York, Sept. 15.
DEAR SIR: Your name, with others,

has beenhanded me as having been em-
ployed by the government in furnishing
supplies to the medical department of
the army during the past year. I take
it for granted you appreciate the neces-
sity of sustaining the government in its
contest with the rebellion, and of elect-
ing Union candidates in November, as
the only mode of carrying the war to a
successful close, and.of restoring peace
which shall also restore the Union.

I trust, therefore, you will have antici-
pated the application I now make for acontribution to the fund which we need
for organizingand carrying on the pres-
idential canvass. The amount of this
contribution Of courseijeave -to your-
self. Please mat whateveryou are in-cli4ed to givie in` d:check, pa_yable iso my
order, as treasurer of the -Nationill Ex-ecutive Coittimittee: % :
I respectfully ask your immediate at-

tenflon tothismatter, as the need offunds is pressing, and the time of using
them is short.

Your obedient servant,
H. J. RAYMOND.

OR GOCT 01ER 3 486t-r.4c''L-4g,', ?„.gi
Gen. Phil. Sheridark-- etoke'his hlilitary:soafter.

Phillip Henry Sheridan,4owhotrkithtt;
-clitMtry is indebted for tw greaNtri,umphe in Virginia, is a nal* of Peri.*County, Ohio, of Scot:Rh-LOA parefilagelas ivas General Jacksd, 'ikaborn riV; tire;year 1881, being now only tliirty-eightyears old. He was graduated at theWest Point Military Academy in July,1853, and at that time entered the armyas a brevet Second Lieutenant of thePirrit 454ited State§ ' Infantry. DuringShe yc a s 1858'4 and '5 he served in theIniltiripaigns In Texas. Just 'after,the breaktng out.,ef the rebellion ,he....Vas
made Captain of the Thirteenth Infant-ry; ancisertred for severalmonths 14, SiLbuts as President of a Milithry COmkmission Convened at that place. InDecember, 1861, he was made 'Quarter-'Master of the Army of the Solithwest,then operating in Southern Missouri,and afterwards inArkansas under Gen.Samuel R. Curtis. He remained withthat army until after the great ' battle ofPea Ridge, in the spring of 1862, whenhe was appointed Chief Quartermasteron the staff of Gen. Halleck, then incommand of the army before Corinth.In May, 1882, he was offered and ac-cepted toe command of the SecondMichigan cavalry, and from this time he

was in his proper element, and his greatmerits as a soldier in active field ser-vice was rapidly developed. Threedaysafter he assumed command (May30th) he fought and defeated a consider-able body of rebel cavalry near Corinth,In eleven days after this he was entrust-ed with the command of a brigade of
cavalry, and on the Ist of July he vindi-cated the choice of his commander byfighting and defeating a rebel cavalryforce of nine regiments under the notor-ious Chalmers. This action, was sobrilliant thatit won for him the stet of
a brigadier. Thus in one month he wonhis way, by sheer force of active and
meritorious service, from the tank ofmajor to that of general officer. In Sep-tember, of the same year, he was giventh'e'doiriniand of the Third Division ofthe Army of the Ohio, then operatingundegBuell in Kentutlcy. Els foughthis division with distinguished gallantryand success in the severe battle of Per-
ryville, in October of that year; and
again, with still greater distinction,under Gen. Rosecrans, in the victoriousMurfreesboro campaign in December,1862, and January, 1863. His services
at this time were of such distinguishedmerit that he was made a Major General,
to datefrom December 31, 1862 i Fromthat time on his career in the Tullaho-ma, Chattanooga and Chickamuga cairk-paigns of Gen. Rosecrans, in the Chat-tantioga and Mission Ridge campaig*with Gen. Grant, and in the great card-paign of the Army of the Potomac, com-
mencing in May, 1864, all the time as a
most accomplished and successful Gen-
eral ofa corps of cavalry, is still so freshin the memory of the people hs to ren
dermore particular mention unnecessary

THE Railroad Bridge across Tulihan—-flock Creek, at Nicholson', was destroyedby fire last week. It is suparred to havebeen fired by a spark from aN engine.
DECLINE IN COTTON GOODS.—Therehas been a decline offrom ten to fifteenper cent. in the price of cotton goons as

compared with the quotations of a
month and six weeks ago.—BostonTraveller.

SEVERELY PERFORATED.—The U. S.sloop of war Brooklyn, which arrived at
Charlestown,• Mass., last week, fromMobile,has f;9 shots in her sides, 73 inother parts, and 1,200 pounds of ironshot and shell buried in her decks.

Tag Coldwater Union Sentinel,which,as an independent journal in politics,has given a most cordial and hearty
support to both the administration and
the government, has, since General Mc-Clellan's letter of acceptance was given
to the public, come out for the' Chicavonominees. The Sentinel is one of theablest papers published in the southerntier of counties in Michigan.

BALTIMORE OYSTER TRADIG--It hasbeen ascertained that the number ofpersons, white and colored, employed in
the city of Baltimore in opening andhandling oysters is 7,300, and that the
number engaged in procuring and bring—-ing oysters to market is 5,200, makinga total of 12,500 persons employed in the
oyster trade. The number ,of vesselsengaged in bringing oysters to marketis set down at 600.

EXAMINATION OF ROBBING, THE Mun
DEREE.—Frank 0. Robbins and the wo-
man who was implicated with him inthe murder of James Ward, of Niles,Trumbull county, were examined atWarren, Ohio, on Saturday last, beforeJustices Webb awl Carter, and held tobail in the sum of $lO,OOO each. It is
supposed that Robbins will obtain bailand go into the army to escape punish-
ment, and that the woman will be ableto obtain bail.

DURING the recent military operationsin the Shenandoah Valley,the SanitaryCommission has had a large force of ex-perienced agents ministering to thewounded, and distributing stores amongthe hospitals there. Six carloads ofhospital supplies have been sent to Her-per's Ferry from Baltimore aid Wash-ington, and forwarded in the gommis-
sioner's wagons to Winchester and oth-
er points where the wounded are collec-ted.

SEVERE PUNISHMENT FOR .ENDEAVOR-
ING TO OBTAIN A SUBSTITUTE rtt , CANA-DA.-A young man named Bowerman,of a very wealthy family, in Ontario
county, N. Y. left a few weeks ago, be—-fore the draft, for Canada soon after heheard that he had been drafted, and se-cured a Canadian as a substitute. As bewas about to return homewith his "sub". ...
lie was arrested by the authorities ofCanada, tried and convicted of violatingtheir enlistment law, and sentenced to
the penitentiary for 18 years.

' DEATH Or GEN. RUSSELL.—III'agraphic description of Sheridan's greatbattle and victory, the correspondent ofthe N. y. World says: "As the revivedtroops movedslowly forward, givingout their volleys, General Russell wasstruck in the side by a bullet. Straightening himself up without uttering aword of pain, he called out to the com-mand to 'move on-,! anmoved on withthem into the fray.. Idhalf a momentmore a piece of bursted shell from one ofthe enemy's batteries entered his breast,passing down through his vitals and outat the other side. -He fell from his horsewithout a word. His men moved byhim. His officers,, moving by, also-Saw
with hearts full of tears and agony
which they will never forget, but which
they could not then attempt, even had it
been in their power, to alleviate."

DISTRESSING AFFAIR. —An accidentof a horrible character occurred in the
southwestern section of the city, on
Wednesday afternoon last, which re-
sulted in the death, during the night, of
two of the victims. Ivappears that at
the time stated, three children, near
Fremont, wandered to a lot In the Agin—-
ity of the Spring, Gardens, known asOyster Shell lot, near several of the
oyster—packing establishments in ,that
vicinity. It is stated that thenthere atesome of the weeds growing on the lot.They returned home, and during the

•night thefwere .seineitwith cramps, "andtheir stomachs . assumed unitsiiiil size.Medical :aid_ was called in, but -during
Wednesday night two of them ' expired.The eldest, aged seven years, was still
alive last evening, but in a precrions
conditian.—BaltimortBun.

.....

...-"4.' SruriOftsAutzw.--A screw wine
'Will steer int'",:WelYtits,propel a vessel. it,
announced' most recent an •
3nccessfid**enthithi in England. Th
peculiaritetif thet84" i3w is, that a u'Venial jointis'pht* within the holloW:bosh of the serawi which is thereby coni-riectedwith IthMain shaft, the centre Tgravity of the screw and centre linefthe rudder intersecting -tile centre linei1,
the main. shaft; so that the entire weightof the screw is borne by the shaft. BYmeans of a tail or spindle to the screwprojecting from the boss working in theradder,_or an.irort_ctucrier.inlieuof aid--der, whatever Inv be themovements Ofthe tiller or 'Wheel, 'it communicates anequal movementto the sgew, which be-ctimei not onlyihe *Opening 'bin 'eta°the guiding.power of the shg.43everaleiperithenttchaie Veen beir '' Xl*the power of the acre* in tinsting itvessel' into every fmitkinttble pOnitibri,the result being, highly Ostisfactory—de-
monstrating itto•be no longer needful ioapply double screws, hydraulic steeringapparatus, or toadd any other extra com-plications to the machinery of asteamer,when, by a move of her own sorely, hermotion can be directed at will.

A FATAL linfrAKE.-,-We heaid of asad mistake, which -occurred&iota .twnweeks ago, to a family livingnear Clear-spring, which provefl- fatal topteof;thepartids, bud (tinter 'abliptie 'to th'b'Aer.It apPearolhat atentlernarilii*Aameof Levi Bowers, was engaged in• nightfigking at the Cohotochetigue, is-hen hecaught what he supposed to he an eel.Without stopping to examine. it; he cutoff the head and skinned it. ' ;Taking ithome with the flak he had caught, hiswife cooked it for breakfast. After eat-ing heartily of their meal, Mr: B. andhie wife became deathly sick,'and couldnot account tbr it. Mrs. B immediatelywent to examine the remaining pieceS ofthe supposed eel, andfound that it look-ed very blue, unlike the color of an eel.A. doctor wes sent for, and •he at • once
pronounced the parties poisoned, andafter an examination, • found that whatwas supposed to bo:an eel, was &snake.Mr. B. died, and his wife was quite illfor several days.—Haperototbn • (Md.)Herald.

RTNEISS OR WHE CkIEST.liar We sneeze. a slight, thin, Shall), 'shored];mattercomesfrom ournose ; we have heavinessof the head, great oppression or the chest, sometightness, and a little tenderness in theregion ofthe lungs. Now, attention must be given tothisstate of facts, or inflammation of the. lungs, orcongestion may take place, and death may bewith us before we are aware.. .

BRANIUSETIPS PILLS,Say two, four, or slx, according to age,sex andtloustitation; must be- taken. • They must purgevery freely, drink warm drinks while the feverlasts, and as a diet eat pliitity of good Miliangruel or chicken broth, with-plenty olrlcein it. By this treatment, on the sedoild or thirdday the disease will be cured. This domplaintIs going the rounds, and " will be followed bydysentery and disfrhcea, but they will be curedby the same process. The wise will have IThind-reth,s Pills where their can be easily laid holdon, and by taking them by the directions, safetyand health will follow.Sold by THOMAS EtWATH,and by all respectable dealer* In medieniet.sepl4-13rdftwe

itgrMANHOOD, AND THE VIGOROF YOUTH RESTORED in four weeks,by DR.RICORD'S ESSENCE OF LIFE. Dr.Ricord, (oi Paris,) after years of earnest Banal-tatirin, has at length acceded to the urgent re-quest of the American public, and appointed anAgent in New York, for the sale of his valuedarm highly-prized Essence of Life. This won-derful agent will restore Manhood to the mostshattered constitutiona In four weeks; and, ifused according to primed instructions, failure Isimpossible. This life-restoring remedy shouldbe taken by all about to marry, as its effectsarepermanent. Success, In every case, is certain.Dr. Ricord's Essence of Life. Is sold In caries,with full instructions for use, at S3, or fourquantities in one for SA and wilt.be sent toanypartcarefully packed, on receipt of remittanceto his accredited agent. Circular sent free onreceipt of four stamps. PRELIPROL AND,
.44.7 Broome st., one door west •of Broadway,N. Y., Sole &gent for United States.serakamd

-Wr. SMALL-POY HAS ALREADYSAORIFICED some of our best andbravest troops. Soldiers, listen to' the.vothe ofresson, supply yourselves withHOLLOWAI 'SPILLSAN OINTMENT. The Pills paritythe blood and strengthen the stomlithethe Oliktnient removes all pain, and pre-vents pit marks. If the reader: of • this"notice. cannot get a box ofpills oeedntmentfrom the drug store in his place, let him writeto me, 80 Maiden Lane, doridostng the a-mount;and I will mail w bolt' free of expense.Many dealers will not keep mymedicines onhandbecause they cannot make as much profit as onotherpersons , make. SS anti, ati cents, andlime per box or pot.

DRUM.St DRUQS; THEtTS;DitI-BEE has on hanikaparges ofXkugsand Medicines, embracing arti es umbillykept in a first-edass Drug, Store, together withPalate, Oils andDye ,Stuffe ; Patent Medicinesof all kinds "Eollet Soap and Perfumery ; Hair,Tooth and Ball' rushes ; Trusses, Supporters
and Shoulder-Braces,--in the greatest,VarietyMineral Waters of all kind a ; sliperiorliuppeeSnuff and Tobacco ; -Carbon Oil ; Prime Potashand SodaAlh, every pound of v hien is warrant-ed; -Pure Liquors, ^purchased exclusively formedicinal purposes; Thomas Bell a0.3.,s PureBye Whisky, conitantly on hand, et ,

JOS. FLEMING'S' Drug ;rare;JOS. FLEMING'S Drug Store,
Oorner the Diamond and Market at.

• Oorner the Diamond and Marketat,seprdwd

~...6AXIIEL MUM
M. i. 0013NWILL

comircvE.Lx. as.,

CA : RTAGE MANUFACTURERS
Silver and Biiise Plateta:'

Ara -manufacturersof

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. f St. °lair groat, and Daqdenne Way,(near thteEdam) • .

PITTSBURGH.

itgir TO CANSIIMPTIVES.---0 0 Pi-SUblPTIVE SUFFERERS will receivea valuable prescription for the cure of Con-sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throatand Lung affections, (free of charge,) by send-ing youraddress to
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamaburgh., Kings Co., N. Ysep2Ogendikw

FAII.3T. • •.. . .

• • • • • • lir •

•Is It a Dya;
• •

In tkeyear 18115 Mr. Mathew first ptepared
the VDMMTIATii HAIR DYE • since that timeit hlibeesi used by thousands, and inno instancehas itWl_mitcve entire satisfaction._The NW:if.R.N DYE is the cheapest In theworld. Its Prioais only Fifty , cents, and eachbottle eontains-double the quantity of dye Inthose usually sold for $l.The VEDTIAN DYE is warranted not to in-jure the hair or scalp

DYE sworks with
In the slightest degree.The VENETIAN rapidityand certainty, the hair requirlifg no preparationwhatever.

The YENEYMN DYE pitusesany shadethat may be desired—one thatiall not fade,crookor wash out—one that isas immanent as the hairItself. Forsale by all druggistif. Price 60 cents.A. IMULTHEWS.General Agent, 12 Gold at. N.Y.Also manufacturerof MATIIIIWIPARA-mills=GLOSS, the beat hair dressing In use. Price 25Guts. janl6-Iyd

farDR. TOBIAS' . VENETIANLINIMENT.--Bled4-of ertittp. What a
pretty and interesting child I saw last week!But nowtalas I it is no more. ,finah, was. the'oenventaticin of two gentlemen Wittig *twittown in the cars. Died of croup ! how Strange Iwhen Dr. Tobias! Venetian Liniment. is a.cer—-tieht cure, if taken in time. Now, Brothers weappeal to you. It is not for the paltry gain andprofit we make, but for the stake of your infantchild that now lies playing at year feet. Croupis a dangerous disease ; but use Dr. Tobias'Venetian Liniment in time, and it is robbed ofIts terrors. Always keep ft in the house; youmay not want it to-night, or to-morrow, notelling when—butarmed with this liniment, youare prepared, let It oome when it will. Priceonly 25 Gents abottle.' •
(Mee 66 oOrtlandt street, New York.Sold by THOS. BEDPATH, Pittsburgh, andall respectable Dregs/Ws. -sepi4-Iydatwo

Ilar NOTHING SUCCEEDS II F.SITOGESS I says a great writer, and inthe history of rare discoveries for the last halfcentury nothing has leaped into favor with thepublic, en completely, an uniriersally, as
ORIIITAIDOHO,S HAIR DYE.

Noother is recognized in' themorid of fashionby either sex. Its swift operation, theease withwhichit is applied, _the remarkable naturalness
of the browns and blanks dttztllllrtAlts exemp..
don frorivitll°usideasant iiddrhfroonstic ingto,"dients, and its genesal effect on the hair andskin, are the,goOd,abd. euScient causes of itsunpinted

Sianufastesed by 081STADOND, No.Astor Pfites, TM"&WI-longed byldrltteelets.
.sepitßytuiws

V ELNEREMTLEiNNT ARRDISYALDOVERYISCH
YE,

IR
raid at JOS. FLEMING'S DRUG STORE,

Oor. of tbeDiamondlad limber rt.

I .. :::la

lointrADifica, IMU%
*THAT CUS
Idthe ietetteteeetetce!iding,theedvent of the

'tam. Sharpley's Minstrels,
end the strong attractions preliented fotyoureeNcial notice at then

-4fllBURGH THEATREI.
consult your OWn interest Inthe melee-
relimble itoct aid Shoe fofyiitit Gtnl ly

*lee heraideit tothe world tht at

CONCERT HALL,
62 Fifth Street,

all work is warranted, and sold cheaper thanany house in the world. Beautiful Shoes for

,1,0 C-E NT S
eina -else in proportion. Wholesale
and Retail. • Next door to the Expiesa Oftlee.eepTi

ANOTHER REDUCTION!

At 25 ots, a lot of Go'od.dinghams
At 12 1-2, 1 Case Striped Prints;
At26'ots, 2 " Good Prints.
At 25 otq, 1 " Uirting Check,
At 400 Fine Rob Roy Flannel.
At $l,OO All Wool Plaid.
At $1,25 Black Figured Silks.
At $5,00 Best, Valmoral Skirts.

MERINOS,

SHAWLS,

CLOAKS,
HOOP SKIRTS,
HATS,

RIBBONS,
SHIRT FRONTS,

COUNTRY BLANKETS,
&C, &C.

Our prices will always be found as low, if not

older than can be found anywhere,

WM. SEMPLE'S,
180 & 182 Federal Street,

ALLEGUEZY.
.

SATEMENT OF THE CONDITIONOF THE R A. NICOF PITTSBURG-H.SATtraaha - Mortallso, October 1,1864.
~,, ,

. ~.=, .. . lita: a IS. ~.Lo.aelßll.le, Discounts and U. S. Oei;- • e-, Atiflcates of Indebtedness 01,229,823 titU.S. Bonds 6and 7 3-10 per cent...... 690,000 00Real Estate and Ground Rent 43,592 45Stocks and Miscellanies 4,973 36Due by other Banks, 169,663 42Bank Notes, Checksand Treaa.Notes 780,069 20Specie.— s - 204,077 29
Total $3,032,989 58

Capital Stock
LIABILITIES

Profits and Earnings
Unpaid Dividends and Suspense.

Acct
Due to other Banks
Circulation
Deposits

91,143,500 00
243,668 69

13,461 99
1,183 78

27421 00
1,603,004 15

Total 88,Q:32.984 66The above statement is correct, to the bed ofmy knowledge and belief.
JOHNHASPER, Casket..Sworn to and subscribed this Ist day of-.Oct.,1864, beforeme, S. SALITH,°eta Notary-Public._ -

QTATEM
BANE

ENT OF THE IRON-CITYJO
PITTSBITEGIT, October 1,4881.

Capital Stock *400,000 ODLOllllB and Discounts 535,947 84•

U. Saps: Bonds and Oertificates.. 7/3,80800Deposit in U. S. Sub-Treasury.... 2,20,00000Due by 'other 'Banks. - 194,841 78Coin in Vault, - /22i48581
Circulation 769;99200Dee to other Banks 25,06416Due toDepositors 867693 71Notes and Cheeks of other Banks, - 8%902 07
Legal Tender Notes 252,420 00

• Theabovestatement is eorreet,actorditigtothebest of myknowledge and- belief,
J. 111AGOFFL6I, daehtei.Affirmedunto before me this day.: . • .

oet3 S. sairrn, Notsty.Publie.
S,TAVEMENTOF THE ALtEIGHEIPY

BANK.
PITTSBURGH, October 1, 1864.Capital Stock 19 wowooLoans and Discounts 1,q0,09953Due by other Banks 36,195 69Notes and Checksof other Banks.. .47,215 69Specie 139,102 17

.U. S. Sec. a. Legal Tender Notes...' 456,15000
. .Circulation

.. 905,82 00Due toother Banks $19425Due to Depositors 270,065 41The above statement is correct accordtagtothebest of myknowledge andbelieL
• S.' W. COOL Cashier.Swornunto beforeme this .day. , .• . i..oct3 S. SMITH, Notary Public.____.

NEW, ..DRESS\ GO.OD&
WRITE, 0118 tir' CO,

No 25 Fifth treet..„,
HaveJan opened some new :

DRESS GOODS,

S LK AND VELVET `CLOAKS,
Bought 11111C8 the late fall la Me&

oet3:l td

Dit. BROWN ,NO. 50 SMITHARLD
street, cures Syphillis,

Dons, Gonorrhea, Meet, Stlicture,!—Uretlii•4lDischarges, Impurity of the Blood,R kin Dianna-
ea. Scorbutic R,uptionsTetter, !Dug -worm,
Mercurial Diseases, SeminalWeakness; File;
Rheumatism

e.
Female -Weakness, Monthly Sup-

presslowl, Diseases of th.joints, "Ndrtowl. ,Afr-
Lfttloniyretina in the Back andLoins,RtitiMion
of the Bladder and Kidneys, successfully treat-
ed. Gore guaranteed. .t sets-it

CIDER
HAVE ON HANDtirLATAGEStock at BIOILPIKIS .wrinand HUTCHINSON'S AUBURNPREINSIAS, varying In, prides, and fortaalsiAthe

Owastmarket rates. -, .T.
entsditd "%nth itreet

pII9LITION- N
rbs ,:/uut beekfor-tbreem,s senior, Wishes aeituatiOnin nwholmodeor retail store.' Re speab theEnglish ma'am*man bunuages, and writes and'read* botKvntwill make a good clerk. Enquire anat.RIME, oppoalte the Market House.octiaW

,
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